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IT I IAN (iKNIill l.
TO BAVE MOST
TEe Evening Current
MIAN ARMY NOT
ALL CAPTURED
M MIES
OK TROOPS.
By Associated Pri M.
Herman and Au!ro ll'.inirarian
troops uri' driving tiituiiirh the plains
of vonetla toward the Tagliamenle
rivi'r while another army .s endeav
orin to brink through the Italian
defenses In Carnicalna in an attempt
to ontllank the T.itrliami nto line
which was abandoned irac dayi nun
by Qeneral Cardona and has been oc
cup led by tiv Ineadera whoee advunci
i'. in are being ha raised by thr
Italian between I '! in- - and
Tagliamento, General Cadona an
parent ly ha lUceeed ii laving the
bulk of forcei which 'tipied thr s
south of Tlmlno,
IT M.I AN CAV M It V SSISTS
TROOPS TO Hi tCTI NKW LINE,
ly Associated Press
Rome, Oct, "1. There Were various
liill and canal engag mrnti bet wean
lhe Ital mis nrd thi inv idlng Austro-Germa- i
i yeiterdhy, (he urar office nn- -
nonneed The Italian erlng unit- -
and the cavalry permitted other
troops t.i continue thel move i iwardi
their new line.
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IMBRICAN SHIP Y IRDS WILL
'OMPLKTK ONE Mil. I iN TONSor shipping m iicii i
liy AeeociAted Press
Waaklngton, Oct. 31 American
ship y:i DIM million
tons if hipping .V.trch 1, IPtt,
Chairman Hurley, of the ihlnplng
board, told a confei of Atlantic
m' builder and government
who called dlseu&a ponding
up the building
ICKHTIFM VTES OF INDEBTED-
NESS RE tCH RECORD.
By Anaoetated Praia
Wnahlngton, Oel SI total of
the treasury's latest offering of rei"
tideates Indebtedness of Indefinite
I amonnta wai Increased to five htm
Idred. eighty-fiv- e million, live hundred
land MVenty-tW- u thousand dollars to-
day, is ihe highi it row yot
I attained, The offering it'll
GERMANS tCK AT ARGONNE
Aaaaeiated Preat
Parla, Oct, The (! m at- -
Itaeh last al Art'onne Will b. al-
ien off the French, it is officially
announced t i biv.
These Are Uncertain Times
IF YOU NOT DRCI1IID 8 TO IIKST IN
WHICH TO INVEST YOUR MONEY. TAKE AN
BEARING
Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH AND WAIT DEVEIiOrMKNTS. YOU WILL BLEEP
HETTER.
lhe First National Bank
Announce-- . TURKEY DINNER.
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IMBBICAN 8TKAM8HII' SENDS
SUBMARINE TO BOTTOM,
Hy Aaaoetated Proaa.
An Atlantic Seaport, Oct 81.-- Jual
three hours before Ida American
II nip, i.cwi- - l.iickcnlniili, was
Ul " t mill funk by mi IMeeen
ubmarina on October llttt, the naval
gunnern aboard the vessel planted ,i
shot batmail the twin pertacope of
the enemy ittbmarlnc ana lent her to
the bottom, according to an nfilcia!
h port.
VNOTHKB Ml im IMONGORRM N SOLDIERS REPOH ri:i)
Py Associated Praati
Amsterdam, Oct. 81, Aecordm.r t
Lea MoUevelle, u serious mutiny h.'
occurred iimimir German aoMlera .
Beverlou camp in Belgium, Th m
refused to k'o to tha front and dan
ggad their rifi" s while several lit'
on ofllci rs, several of whom Wl ri
wounded, The mutineers arere final
ly mas tored and removed on cettl
tru-'ks-
INI 18ION Mi DEFE T HltlNt,
ITALIAN PEOPLE TOGETHER.
liy Ataaclated Press
Washington. Oct, 31. Qratifylni
evidoncea of the unifying affect upon
the Italian people of the Auatro-Ge- i
man offensive ll shown by ofllc'al
eablerrams. Tha socialists have
shown disposition for a tru in the
political itruggtes to itrengthen the
pi oplo in ri - n in to Invasion,
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DELIVER THE GOODS
NO POWER OR OR CAN KEEP ui
DOWN in KNOWLEDGE, VIRTUE OR INFLUENCE, EXCEPT
Personal success ncpends u.on personal intention!.
Today is the best day the world has ever nccn; and tomorrow will
he ike bettor it each makes use of
A lmn's h.i m ro valuable that are less understood by those
for whom they are intended, than any institution: and
what n bank means by its Is its to back up your activi-
ties w '.h its functions.
The p nnl of this bank is one of the of making
this y .ir banking home,(Did you ever hi ir of a successful man without n bank account! A
term account bean I per interest, twiei each year.)
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD!
ARTILLERY (it ENEMY
POIITION8 RECENTLY LOHT.
My Aasociati Pre
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SHELLS
Uvitlea
characters and nth- n iittired is.ghosta, entered the J, M. Ilnlberi
home Monday evening where they
were royally entei-tained- . There
were Committee! for every number,
and as fast as one laugh was uvei
another was beard The witch was
not left out nnd the best of palm-wer- e
read. Whipped cream piid
hieh on big illcei of pumpkin pie.
gladdened the ye and was serred
wi-- rod hot entree, by ghostly spooks.
All that had the pleasure of attend-
ing are talking of the (rood times they
had.
TAKE WARHING FROM THE MICROSCOPE
UNSANITARY W sHING MET II IDS SATISF1 THE NAKED BY!
BUT NOT THK MICROSCOPE WHICH DI8COVEBS
DISEASE GERMS
TOO SMALL TO HI BEEN BY THK BYE ALONE, YET THEY
BREED INTO MILLIONS AND ARE BREATHED WHICH CAUS-
ES SICK N l BS INH DISK SI
WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
OP DISEASE FOR THE SAKE OF A KKW PENNIES D1FKKK- -
RNCE BETWI : N WASHING w SLOSHING
Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THK SANITARY WAY
IteEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mullanc Editor and Manager
KntiMi d m tecond claaa matter
April 1, 1917. at the pott office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March 3, 1H79. Published daily
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year in advance G.00
Six months in advance 11.00
One month in advance 60
Sample copina 05
Member of the Associated Press
'He Associated Pr?as ii excluiivcly
ntitled to the use for republication of
II new credited to it or not other
wise credited in thin paper and also
be local news published herein.
All right of republication of special
herein nre also reserved.
It was Inadvertantly stated yestor-ita- )
m this column lliat it might be
best to vole against all amendme nts.
However, this is undl ret to apply
to lax and judicial amendments for,
who . in i heard of pro or antl who
would not vote their aentimenti on
thai subject? V do not lock for any
converts on ihut question as all have
their places prott) teell defined, and I
it would ae folly to advise either how
to vote, but, man) are uninformed
about ti the. two.
El. P so ( VI' n EMS.
The Wriirht construction company
will move to Ralph Thayer's ranch
near Queen. They are going to do
loin of tanking, when they net thru
with Thayer's they will move t" Paul
Ares They are lixocl to move lots of
dirt in a day.
.1. A. Klncaid ami J, R, Tidwell left
El Paso Qap for the Thayer ranch.
Thev will li.ad with apples for
The coyotes arc getting very num-- 1
. IfOVj in our locality. A few nights
MSJ ten coyotes made a raid on one
of Mir Iribarne's herd and before the'
herder could fnchten them away they!
killed one sheep and hurt several
others.
Mantlne rrege. another herder of I
Mr. Iribarne's killed an extru large
wild cat just as it was in the act of
killing a -- beep. Coyotes, panther!
and wild eats are very numerous this
fall in the mountains.
The Force Brothers c from
Otis, New Mexico, came up to the
mountains to tiy their luck on bair-gin- g
some very large game They
will spend a few days southwest of
El Paso Call, then they will go to
Panama, north of Queen They are
wetl equipped for a long siege.
veryth ng is very cpiiet around the
Cap the past week We had lots of
ice Monday morning.
Window
Glass
ALL sizes IN STOCK
NOW IS THE II M E
Corner Drug Store
(NT Al. QUALITY STORE)
HEVENI E TAXR8 START TOMOR
ROW.
Ainsnllo, Tes., Oct. M. The ruil
roads have prepared and sent to their
employes instructions and regulations
for the collection and accounting of
taxes which the War Revenue Act of
HH7 provides shall be collected by
transportation, telegraph, telephone
and express companies, beginning
November 1st.
To every freight bill must he ad-
ded a war tax of three per cent and
collected when the freight charges
are paid. This applies to all domcs-t.- c
freight tia c, hut not to freight
from and to foreign countries.
On express business one cent for
each twenty cents or fraction must
be collected us a war tax on ull bus
mess of companies that are regularly
engaged in transporting puckage or
parcel shipments. The same rate ap-
plies to axcess baggage, baby ear- -
TUK BVHN1NC CURRENT, WEDNESDAY. OCT. Jl. 17.
riages, and other things, coming un-
der baggage rernla'ions.
Passenger tickets and cash fures
draw down a tux of eight Mr cent,
which must be paid wheti payment in
made Thin applies to mileage, scrip,
commutation, and interchangeable
mileage credentials.
Ten per cent must be collected on
seat fares in parlor cars and availberth, and stateroom fares in Pull-
man curs.
Patrons of the telegraph and the
telephone must pay five cent in war
tax on every message when the
charg is hfteen cents nnd over.
The responsibility of levying and
collecting for account of the gov-
ernment of these war taxes rests on
the officers and employes of the com-
panies, whose duties' are to collect
reenue for transportation of proper-
ty or persons. The law provides Se
vere penalties for failure to
or truly account for and pnv over
such tax.- - A If. HOVE.
V Mi state I i KHsin.
Albuquerque, M, M Oct M. Withits total enrollment standing today
practically equal to that on November
I. 1910) the New MoXlCO State- I n;
versity has in thi year's student body
the largest number of native bornyoung men and women in the history
of the institution. Twenty,seven
states are n n rc n t ci I . ,t,,. i.;,.,i,
places of tin- students and of these a
total of ih srerr born in New Mexico.
Twenty of the state's twenty-eigh- t
counties are represented in thi yo-ir'-
enrollment and of tin- eight unrepre
sen ted counties all but two had stu(fontl in last year's upper lasses who
have volunteered tir been called lit!
various arms of the military service,
i f thi- - year's students 48 are entire-
ly se lf supporting, while :i are part-
ly bearing their own expenses thru
college, Hut for the call of thi war
it is clear that the itats university
this year would have had an Increase
in students over last rear f neatly
Ad
WOMEN OE AMERICA:
Help your country; help the hungry
women and children across the seas."
Wske to the need of your efforts
to save the food which is so mighty
a factor in the war.
A little thought, a little self denial
and you have nroved your patriotism.
You have helped to glodden the heart
of some woman in a foreign land
whose child is pinched and wan fromhunger.
When a general determines on agreat victory he does not ask his
army to go out individually and kill
'a few of the enemy from time to
time.
He masses his armies and plans his
campaign,
That is what the United State-Poo- d
Administration hus done,
llnvf vim enrolled in u ...l.li,
t
In other words, have you signed the
pledge card of the United States Food
Administration ?
l your part Sign at once, Keep
yottr pledge
Pood will win the
U s. POOD ADMINISTRATION.
Mrs Toffelmire and daughter, Miss
Th lma, aleo Robert Toffelmire, re-
turned Monday evening from a few
Weed's stay in Texas, where vis-
ited relatives and attended th- Dalian
fa i r.
Saturday Mr. Mcllvaln s..i,i George
Brantley the Rackley oronertv on
Oreenr Heights, better known as tb
Tom Jones' residence They will
make their home here for Hi.- win
ter.
Chas, M. Hardin, V. M. Bass, Q.
A. Sheldon and John Bryan, of Hope,
were in today with W head of horses
which they snipped out to Troop. Car-thag-
and drove, Texas,
100 percent, it being certain now that
last year's enrollment will be con-
siderably exceeded.
jrr jtv
war.
thc--
thmt Jl
ntmmm I OT go
On Halloween,
We all believe,
A witch rides over the trees,
On a broomstick steed.
She's a sight indeed.
And she catches each child she
Awake, arise, you dead men all; dead
women, waken you.
The hunter's moon is in the sky her
curse of frosty dew
Earth empties, throw your covers of
grave grass rank and green
This is the dead men's holiday, 'tis
Halloween.
Husband and wife the wrong
that kept their souls apart.
Hand lies in hand as tenderly as heart
beats upon heart
This is the day for buried love to seo
as it is seen.
This is the dead men's holiday All
Hallowae'enl
AT K I NOEItC R- -
TEN.
Miss Dora Smith entertained her
kindergarten claei this forenoon at
the school room. The room was
darkened and the lights were yellow
tinted. All the children's work was
on Hie wall, and they went through
With their work and sung a number
of g I Halloween rhymes. They
tie- regular sheet costumes with
very high, yellow hats decorated with
Iduck cats ami witches, The room
was decorated with black cats and
pumpkins drawn by the children ami
arranged for 'he occasion. Thev went
through the games creditably and all
present enjoyed a pumpkin pie. apples
ami grapes. The program was to be
repeated at tin- Qrau.mar school this
afternoon.
Rei P, II. Pratt is feeling better
now and opened his school for boysbeginning this week.
Do your swearing at the Current
Office. Notary always in.
B Midnight
Wednesday Sept 12th
Up to midnight, September 12th, during a period of
8 months, we sold and delivered to tire dealers more
States Tires than we sold to dealers during the
entire 12 months of 1916.
Thia phenomenal Males increase was made notwithstanding our
epoch-makin- g sales increases of 1916 over 1915s
These record-breakin- g sales increases of 1917 over 1916 and
our record-breakin- g sales increases of 1916 over 1915 definitely andfinally prove three facts:
1. The supremacy of United States Tires.
2 The fact that the vast army of automobile owners who usedUnited States Tires in 1916 are using them in 1917 on the sheer
merit of their experience.
3. The fact that another vast amy of automobile owners have been
won over 10 tne use or united states I ires m iqit nn u .
dSfa
Bloomlngton
irwm tO
sees.
HALLOWEEN
w.ue
United
tires over other tires that they have tried.
ited States Tires
Are Good Tires
y CbuV IW 'Royal CorcT Tlam
md vomr Tirm fltaaaW
forget
fee -- J
LOCAL NEWS
Lige Merchant loft last night
Santa Ee to look after business.
Harry WooHmnn has hern out
town since Satunluy looklnR after
white fact-- cattle down the valle'
Mr Murthu Livingston wu pin
in the Eddy County Hospital t
imiii nine for treatment. Her mr:
friendu hope she will not be th
many days.
klMl Df Ik was in town th
morning from the B K ranch, comin
up with a big herd of cattle that Mr
l.nntherman is shipping to market
Al Walker, cownian with Tat Hu
land many yean ago, was an 0VC1
night guest at the Bates hotel. Al Is
with R. (J. Leatherman helping to
ship OUt some cattle tiny III l up
from the 0K ranch.
Have NcCollaum, wife mil th
ihildren, came down M unlay bring-
ing Heth to a physl Ian He seem-
ingly doing as well aa he a'nd
Mr. and M- Met nllauni are getting
randy to leave for home thi" aftei
noon.
W. A. Poors i away this week,
taking the sneakers, I i'r Boyd ami
State Inpeiintendonl Wegner, to var-'im- s
points up ihe r i:i.l and to every
school house in li u put of the coun
ty. Artcsia. La1 Wimi and Hone
There will be a rally in the Otis
district among the Spanish-Aincr- an
people tomorrow night r. r the put
pose of explaining the conservation
.f food to Iheui.
Leonard Junes is staying with his
a nit and uncle. Krntik Jones, and will
I if end school Mr. and Mrs. Kill
Jones have returned t.i their home
OH Rocky.
W, A. Moore, real estate man. yes-
terday sold A. I.. Woodley farm nl
Malaga. Mr Woodley has eatth and
horses nea th" southern line and ex-
pects to drive them hire to Pasture
for the winter
PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
M AK THE APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AVOID THE
USUAL HOLIDAY RUM
Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
PHONE XI
At the bridge club Friday at the
Myron K. Clark home Mrs. Dilley won
high score which amounted to $4.00.
This she gladly gave to the Red Cross
. hapter.
Ci. R. Spencer, principal of the
Spanish-America- school, has icsuin-'-
his duties Mr Spencer was ill a
number of w ks with typhoid fever.
After the lirst day's work he says
he has felt very well. Miss Fern
Hartshorn tilled the place during h
absence.
J H. (ice left Friday night for n
. isit and business trip combined in
Portalos. While there he will visit
his daughter, Mrs. Leslie Smith and
look after business interests.
There was a family reunion ut the
Mudgett home Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs. Mudgett enjoyed having every
member of the family join them at
twelve o'clock dinner. Besides hav-
ing a roast turkey there were as many
other dainties as these war times will
permit. The pleasant feature of the
day was ther were all together.
M. D. Smith, who is with the Steam
Laundry, has purchased, through W.
A. Moore, the Dean Smith residence
east of the High school.
Oi B. Campbell is shipping five cars
of steers to Chickasha, Oklahoma, the
steers will leave about Thursday.
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Yeste
.iy Superintendent Evans,
Division Engineer Jell, i..- Auditui
Howell, came down in a private car
and looked over the road and other
business affairs, returninK last night.
Miss Sue Alley, of Pecos, spent
few days in town visiting her sister,
Mrs. Shannon and her mother, Mrs.
Alley and returned to her home yes-
terday morninjr.
Rev. H T. Deel, of Stockdale, Tex ,
ill conduct services at the Baptist
hurch every niirht, beginning Weil-- i
silay, (let. .'list, and running over
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Peel is a very able
peaker and comes very highly recom- -
nradid, Everybody li invited to at- -
and these services.
Miss Anita Jordan entertained her
friend, Miss Nell Keller, last niirht
with a i i i y nleasant evening at home.
Three COUplefl made up the party.
This wu, her last evening In Carls-- '
n.l as sh.' left for her home in
Marietta, Oklahoma, this morning,
Mis Keller said she eii jnyiil every
ruin n of her stay and rertO Inly
would r momhtr "whore thi West is"
Oh, mo a h" in. in th.' golden west
Where the MMld -- torms s. p over
the pi l ie's crest.
Where we've rattlesnakes plenty and
vinegar mans
And ' " night birds Whittle n name
not "Casey Jones"
llll Mil REMEMBER S lilt W
o EMBER 3.
Thai Is the day for the Prohibition
Parade. It will star) from the East
side of the Woman's Club building at
lu o'clock, sharp, Saturday morning.
Klin thi rc before that tune so that
you vill be sure t.. get In the lineup
If you have a car come in that; if
VOU have a horse and buggy, brine
that; if a team and wagon, bring
that: if you have to walk, come u- -
iong; there will be plant) of others
walking, but We want you there t..
show your colors The Parade, you
know, is only a starter for you must
gi. and vote dry November 6th. to!
us make the dry majority so big that
we cannot see the wet votes.
COMPLIMENT A RY DANCE.
Saturday evening Miss Qladyi Jones
I planned a delightful party roiAplL
Imentary to her brother. Cadet Elmore
Jones, of the New Mexico Military In-
stitute. The day was a perfect au-
tumn day and all Elmore's friends, a
bout twenty couples, were on hand
to enjoy the music, which was the
very best. Those who wished danced
and others played games Beautiful
autumn (lowers decorated the three
large rooms of the Jones residence,
which is a nice distance from the
center of town. Just at the right
time delicious tuti fruti ice cream and
the best of cake refreshed the guest
who were the Misses Helen Mcllvam.
Mary Mine, (irace Jones. Ada (iordon.
(iladys Bush, Helen Keller. Anita Jor-
dan, Nettie Smith, Masie Ussery.
(irace O'Quinn, Hattie Smith, Lorene
Powell, Nell Wallace, Pearl Forehand,
the hostess (iladys Jones; Messrs. Roy
Forehand, Herbert Oliver. Leonard
Jones, Elmore Jones, John Snow . Bert
Qerrolls, Bryan Mudgott, Quomsey
Clarke, EUward Purdy, Arthur Breed-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rawlins
I'KOORAM FOR HOME AND
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
The following is the program for
lie Home and School Asieciatioa ts
held Friday, November 'Asa':
Song, America.
Piano Solo, Madgt Bj-..-
Dress Reform in School, M Snow
Discussion.
Mosir. Glee Clab
1e Practicability of Ssrviar Hot
Lunches at Noon, Miss Kellsr.
Discussion Mrs. Noel.
Roadinr. Mr. Brintoa.
CHRISTIAN A. CO
IN8UBANCRI
KIRK. UTOMOIllliK. WW
SIJRKTY
Saturday, November 24th, has been
chosen for the Catholic ladies' bazaar.
WHITE AND WILLIAMS JAILED
VI. VI N
Sheriff Hewitt and Deputy Cooper
nfter looking thoroughly here and
west for the two men who (tot out
of the jail Sunday, decided to try
their luck cut on the plains, ao left
early Monday morning When they
got to Will Kenton's they found the
two men had made it that far on fo.it
and had eaten breakfast there, and
vent on toward Lovington. The of-
ficers started on and soon ovcrton'
the mail car and found out from Mr.
Johnson that a car had turned off,
going townrd the San Simon ranch
When they first saw the car that
morning there were only two men in
it, nnd when it turned off there were
four men, so they felt sure thev were
on the right road. When the ear
came into Kunice. Sheriff Hewitt,
Deputy Cooper, Frank Miser, .if Lin-
ing, and BamOat Best, two deputies
were all there to take charge of thorn,
They got back here last night with
the nun and put them in snfer
Mr c Undorworth, who It return
ing frog) a very pleasan: visit with
her ister, spent a few .lavs with Mr- -
Jul in Smith iiefere kawing for Lov-
ington yesterday morning
Do your sweuring at the Cirrsnl
office, Notary always in.
Mrs. R.
leave in the fur
her ..Id home in South fur
visit and reunion As she
she will Join a sister at
Texas, and the two
travel When they arc
there the will be
and will have a grand
has been mniiy years since she was
at the nld home
of
was up by Miss
her cousin, and
in the Eddy
for she
after week
POR Fresh cow, See ,.r
MRS H
r
HALL
The game of basket ball
the and the High school girla
yesterday was
until next week.
Mrs. Ilert
from an auto trip to
where she and her sister, Mrs.
of visited their
lima They found
him in the but he was better
ade the trip with the ladies and they
seeing their
It is authentically stated that
Stubbs and Lee have sold the ranch
to J, II. Yates and Vance Baier. of
Mr. Stubbs the
calf crop which of about
I MM head Yates and llaierbought the ranch ami cattle with the
ci'. ption .f the . alves. Mr. Lee is
hli affair s.. as be able
I., join his son. Monroe who is
now in if he dues not return
While Stubbs and Lee
have owned the H ranch they have
made many in this
the -- '.'it.' they may go the
wishes them We
web inn.' the new comers t.i
and hope the coming year will be n
better one for the cowman or
Do your swrnrtnc al the
ifflce, In.
sl i. vi! ii s vi most nor BLED i PRICr
IN THE LAST I I'.w YEARS
PRICE OF YOUR HOME-MAD- E CANDY REMAINS THE
SAME, WAR OR NO WAR
THE SWEET SHOP
E. Thomas, of Malaga, is
plannins to morning
Carolina
a family
Journeys
UainsvlHe, ladle-wi- ll
together.
all family together
family reunion.
It
Miss Corlnna Henderson, Malaga,
brought yesterday
Roberta Henderson,
placed County Hospital
treatment, having relapsed
returning last to Malaga.
BALD.
phone Win. MULLANE,
BASKET
between
faculty
afternoon postpone.
Rawlins returned Satur-
day evening
Texas,
Carretl. Lovington.
bl Other, Hamilton.
hospital
enjoyed brother.
Htrford. reserved
consulted
Messrs.
arranging to
Lee.
Prance
II Messrs.
friends pari of
Wherever
Current prosperity.
Carlsbad
rancher.
Notary always
Currant
THE
John Plowman, Young Neal and
Miss Henderson, ,.f Malaga, were in
town yesterday, making the trip in
the Plowman Overland, Miss Corin- -
Ita Henderson came up with them and
'
was taken to the hospital for treat-- !
ment.
Mrs. Annie Weeks, saleslady with
T. ('. Horne, will occupy one of the
well improved Barber cottages reel nt-j- y
purchased by Mrs W. J. Barber
for the girls, Barb.r-Nel- l and Annie
Lee Thomas. There are three of the
Cottages near the Methodist church,
which Mrs. Barber has been having
repaired and tixeil up in a classy way.
They are close in and always rent
easily.
Do your swearing t the Current
sftlee. Notary always in.
HELP!
If you need help on housecleaning
day ask us about renting one of our
"Apex" Vaccuum
Cleaners
'They Serve You Right
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
I.
. .
FIK.ST ANM Al. MKETINH OK
mi mum (III NT V l KM AND
rom Farmers' Exchange Hulletin.The HfUi ..f November, Monday, will
whim the blftfeat meetlna .f I'arm
'r mill Stockmen in Canabad thai
Hh imt been held in thia bah ,.r Ika
Mate, ll will In. the I'irnt AnnualMeeting of the Eddy County Farm
inl Live Block Improvom nt Aaeocia
tmn, an organ cation of KARMEKS
and STOCKMEN that extendi throu-ou-t
the county, having community or
Ifani tatloni in every in ailty.
Thli meeting will b well attended
Meauee it la hacked by an organiaa
Hon thnt ih o( the preateal poeilble
benefit it lu me .barn, The EDDY
COI N i KARM AND LIVK HTOt'KIMPROVEMENT Assm IAT10N
waa organised only ii njonthi an
n order in put our farmera ami
ttockmen on id.' map of Mew Moxieo
nd lei tli" real of the itate and
nation knou that th y arc re doing a
" ib' y o 'I . Increase tin- produc-
tion ' f i itulTa ,,iii t.i eonaorvefarm produce anil to eliminate the
i
l annually Col- -
. ... I ... I 1 , l
" ' ..ll' i ,i i i c r r ni rvtu.
'"it na asked up to thn time.
has carried on a vigorous
campaign thui fat ami the main pur-
pose of tins meeting ia to outline
more arorh for the organisation.
Through the i will ..f our p. ..pie,
it was poaaiblr for EDDY COUNTY
to be the FlRRT county n the state
to becnm iranixed in an agricul-
tural way. Through tins organmatlon
it wa e for EDD COUNTY
to lie the ITRST county t,, make u
complete AORK ULTURAI, SURVEY
and turn over the mrne to the StateCouncil ..f I fense,
Will Send Mr. Laurence
Tin. work has attracted the atten-
tion of the State Council of Defense
an. I when they learned that thetewaa
lo lie a meeting in Carlabad on Moti
day, Nov, mber 5th, they glad to
end Mr. Lnur. o g, ,,f Albtt- -
quarqna, to explain the work of that
body i.i thin
.itate
lion. It i'h C. Ml lo Speak
I"h" Hon Itnlph c. Ely. thi "lloov
man for New Mexico, has irlnilly
unaanted i' le praam) on thai data
t talk to those who attend.
tgrata Itaral CaHea BearsaiataUvi
"VIM be Hi re.
The State Agricultural College will
nave a representative here also, lie
w II talk on Live Stork problems. Kv- -
ery itockman on the man ahouUi ba
lu re a large number have already
mads ai r:.!' temaata to be here.
Whai Can Thaaja Men Da l or Us?
Thbj quajsuoa always naked. For
example; The Council of Defense can
provide I I anil money to our farm
er. The Hoover" organisation of
tli. itate through Mr. Ely run help n
In securing itoek ean ami help to
eliminate any poaalbillty of food orfuel ihortage, The Agricultural Col-
lege ean hs n IM eaeufs asiiitanrc in
controlling thi prairie dog, which a- -
loni an-- . 150 mill worth of ilanuM
laium. It m.ik answered nur stockmen TheII...I Ul .lt
''"I .i if. ur ..I
It
ii
wi re
ii. LaM,
ia
blackleg vaccina in order to keep dow n
the grant loss caused by thia disease.
The College can help our cattlemen
locate pasture! In other states if nec-
essary.
Big tttendancc NcreMxary.
Kor these reasons u is Important
that a large crowd attend thia me t
Ing on Monday, November .".th. The
needa of the farmera ami itockman
of thia county will lie heard only thru
ORGANIZED effort,
Having set the paci for the rest .,r
e the idr a of COOPERATION
HOUNTY ami COMMUNITY PRIDE
has impressed upon tin fanners ami
tockmon the necessity of attending
th meeting.
Do
offic
ur swearing at the Current
Notary always in.
Real Roping Ridkg
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Nov. 29th-30- th
$ ,000.oo IN PURSES $ ,000.oo
$500 Steer Bred r g Loose
Open to all Entrain . gej $20
PRIZES STEER BR 1 NG LOOSE:
Ft -- Prize $250.00 Secon. ze $150.00
Third $1 fU M
WHAT ARE BEANS
iOIN(J TO HKI.1. PXM?
from ramiera' E innire Rullrtin
While Bddy Conn ia not a In
bean producing cam , t has Mime
Married, Than On to tn tiospraat.
Mlag Ruth Louilennllrh and Robert
Lee (IrmilKiin were tnnrrleil In Steel-ton- ,
Ta., and five hours later the
rldesroom wna admitted to a lioepl.
te'. where he was operated upon foi
ipendlclti&
Do your iwaaring at the Current
ofl. . Notary elwavi in
Meeting on Monday, November 5th
will heirin at 10 a. m.
Monday, November 5th, 10
nil time.
tgrieultaral Council of the Asso- -
clatlon w i, meet el ii a. m, in Coun-
ty AgenCi omeo, Carlabad.
dT
L
JL
! Obtty H
r i a
with thoudit
2m COoK it with care
just enough i
vaft&f ;ill 1 i
arm.!
er
.
TO B
thing Ilka l.Toii acre; of baani in thiyear. The ea:al,IUnmeni ol a uni-
form price for l.eana ia a mnuer of
terra! to every bran uowi in theitate, At a meeting called by fadee
ni food admlnistra or, Mr. Ralph '.
Ely, .n Albuojuaraaa on the uth ofOctober, a committee of prombjaaat
bean growers from varietal part of
Stat" 'a. appointed ulao a com- -
mltl ei of 1 in bui era. .h coal
mlttei wi r. Inatniete
i.
lOth,
ware t
thay e
mi. I to
buyers
,
i Santa
He ommikti
. decide upon
n i.l .1 ia.
h huver. Th"
were atipo.nt.il
iiini report m: the amoun
ion which t hi era ;!
banditti i rani dellvi '
io.nl In th. di
K :ins.
rati per
A natio-
nwide cam-
paign to com-
plete the en-
rollment of
onr forces hi
coniirr .
t
j und f. r
I
t
u with
i.iay, t)ct.
of
which
. ii
..inner
tut. i ttl ' of
.. mine
of
ar
hi : I
atton
food supply, duty
easity, humanity and honor.
free people have elect-
ed disohargo thli duty,
under autocratic, but
other restraint than
guidance Individual
conictence.
HERBERT HOOVER.
'SOfaaUwi
-
1 1
FOR.
Prize
decree,
without
Goat Roping rize$
Entrance Fee
Prize $150.00 Sor Hit
Third Prize $2;
Riding Purse
Broncho Busting
OTHER PRIZES ANNOUNCED
nowejta
ft SI
a V
Entrance Fees be paid net (er than night of November 28th, at the f mercial Club
Carlsbad. Under management of Jchn, Will and Roy Murrah
Grand Ball Each Nfoht at the 7
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